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Tho projter tiino for resumption is llio limo <
when wiso preparations shall liavo ripened
into a perfect ability to accomplish tlie object
-with it certainty and ease that will inspire
confidence, aud encourage I lie reviving of
bu.sine.M8. The earliest limo in whieli such n
result can be brought about is tho best. Even
when I ho preparations shall liavo been mux
ture'l, Iho exact date would have to be chosen I f

with reference to tho tlion oxiating stuto of I
trado and credit operations in our own country,Iho course of foreign coinmoroo, autl tliu
condition «f thecxchangcs with other nations, i
'f\i« spooiflo nie»Htiro«, ami Iho Actual date are
mailers of dotail, having rcforcnco to ovor

changing conditions that belong to tha do-
friaift.of practical administrative statesman-
hip. Tho captain of astcamsr about starling

bio a council over his ocean oharl, and fix an
angle by which to koep tho rudder for tho
whole voyage. A human intelligence must
be at I he helm, to discern Iho shifting forces of
the waters and tho winds; a human hand must
bo at the helm to feci tlio elements, day by
day, and guide to a mastery over them.
Such preparations aro everything. Without

llicin a legislative command, fixing a day, an
omciai promise, nxing a uny, nrcsnams. J'licy
aro worse; they aro a Biiare an.d a delusion lo
nil who I rust thorn, fhey destroy all confidenceamong thoughtful inon, whose judgment
will at lust sway public opinion. An attempt
to net on such a command, on such a promise,
without preparation, would end in a new suspension.It would be a fresh calamity, productiveof confusion, distrust and distress.
The net of Congress of tlio 1 Itli of .January,

187f>, enacted that -'on and after the 1st of
January, 1870, tho Secretary of the Treasury
shall redeem in coin the legnl tender notes of
tho United States on presentation at tho oflicc
of the assistant treasurer in the city of Now
York." It authorized the secretary to prepare
and provide for such resumption of spccie
paymeuts by tho use of any surplus rovenuca,
not othcrwiso appropriated, and by issuing,
ill il in viin^iAUIWMj VUllUlU UIUttBUH Ul UOI1US.

]\Ioro than ono and a lmlf of the years have
passed. Congress and tlio President have
conl'.miod ever since to unite in acts which
liavo legislated ontof existenco every possible
surplus applicable to this purpose. The coin
in the treasury, claimed to belong to the government,had, on tho oUth of Juno, fallen lo
less I hail S?15,00(),000( as against !>*>'.>,000,000
on the first of .'auuary, 1876, and tho availabilityof a part of that, now, is said tolje
questionable. Tho revenues arc falling faster
than the appropriations and cxpedituros arc
reducing, leaving the treasury with diminishingresources. Hie secretary has dono nothingunder his power to issue bonds, Legislativecoiiiiunnd and the olliolal promise, fixinga day for resumption, have thus far been
barren. No practical preparations towards
resumption have been made. There has been
n > progross. There have been steps back-
ward. Tlicrc is no cconomy in the operations
of government. Tile homely maxims of every
dny life arc the be.st standards of its conduct.
A debtor who should promise to pay a loan
out of a surplus income, yet be seen every
day spending all lie couict lay his hands on in
tiotous living, would lose all character for
honesty and veracity. His oiler of a new
promise, or his profession us to the value of
old promises, would alike provoke derision.Thoresumption plank of tho St. Louis platformdenounces the failure for cloven years to
make good tho promise of ICgal tender notes;
it denounces the omission to accumulate any
reserve for their redemption; il denounces
the conduct which, during olcve'i years of
lioaoe, has made no advances towards resumn
(ion, ami no preparations for resumption, bill
instead lias obstrnctutl resumption by wasting
our rosources ami exhausting all our surplus
income, and while professing to inleiul a

epeedy return to specie payments bus annuallyenacted fresh hindrances thereto, and
having first denounced the barrenness of tho
promise of a day of resumption, it next denouncesthat barren promise as a hindrance to
resumption. It next demands its repeal, and
also demands tho establishment of a judicious
system of preparation for resumption. It
cannot be doubted t liat the substitution of a

system o»* preparation without the promise of
u day, for tho worthless promise of a day,without a bystem of preparation, would be
the gain of tho substance ot resumption in
exchange for its shadow. Nor is its denunciationunmoritcd of that improvidence which
in eleven years since the peace has consumed
$l,t>Ol),OOU,OUO, and yet could not afford to
givo the people a sound and stable currency.Two snd a half per cent, on tlie expenditures
of thwse oleven years, or even less, would havo
provided all the additional coin needful to
resumption, rolicvo Uio business distress now
felt by Llic people iu all thoir business and
litdustiios. Though it lms its principal causo
in iho enormous wasto of capital, occasioned
by the false policies of onr Government, it
fans bcon greatly aggravated by the nisman*
ogement of the currency. Uncertainty is tho
prolific point of mischief In nil business.
Novcr were its evils more felt than now. Men
do nothing because they nro unable to make
nny calculations on which they can safely
ri-iy. x uvy unuvriiiKC Homing, DCCailSC theyfear ft loss in everything they would undertake.'J'hey stop and wait. Tho merchant
dare not buy for the future consuui|)tion of
)iih customers, the manufacturer dare not
make fabrics which mny not refund his outlay.lie shuts his factory and discharges his
workmen. Capitalists cannot lend on securitythey consider not safe; and their funds lit!
almost without Interest. Men of enterprisewho have credit or securities of pledge will
not borrow. Consumption has fallen below
the natural limits of a reasonable economy,l'rices of many things arc under their rangein frugal, specie-paying times before the
civil war. Vast masses of currency lie in the
banks untouched. A year and a half ago the
legal tenders were at their largest, volume,and tho twelve millions since retired ha^j
been replaced by fresh issues of fifteen mil--
nuns oi uaiiK notes. in ilio meantime, (he
banks liavc bcccn surrendering about four
millions a month, because they cannot find a
profitable uhc for so ninny of their notes. Tho
public mind will no longer accent shams. It
lins Hiiirernd enough from illusions. An iuniriccropolicy increases distrust; an unstable
policy increases uncertainly. The peopleneed to know that the government is movingin the direction of ultimate sUety and prosperity, and that it i.< doing so through ]>rudent,safe and conservative methods, winch
wiil he sure to intlict no new sacrifice on tho
business of I lie country. Then the inspirittion of new hope nnd well founded confidence
will nid the restoring processes of nature, nnd
prosperity will begin («> return.
The St. Louis convention concludes its ex

predion in regard lo llio currency, by a do*duration of its convictions, as to tlio practi*col results of the system of preparation it dcliinnds.ltsnys: ''Wo believe in such a <yslem,well devised nnd ftbovc all, entrusted to
j ooi.ipetent hands for execution, erecting at notime an artifioial scarcity of currency, and at

no time alarming the pttldic mind into a withdrawalof Ihnt vast machinery of credit bywhich ninety fivo per cent of nil busines*transactions are rinrIVirni«<t »
i«» n^.lTUlll (>|K'I1,public iwul inapring general confidence, would,

from llio day of iis adoption, bring healingon its wings to all our hnriutuci-l iri<luHtricM,Bet in motion tho wheels of commerce, manufacturesan<l (ho mechanic arts, restore employmentlo labor, and renew, in all in 1,1
t in til Hotirecs, I lie prosperity <> iliu j. >i.l
'I'lic government of the ' :.itcd i'latc , in my

opinion, can advivnoo to a resumption of spociopayments 011 its legal tender notes by
gradual ami snfo processes, tending to relieve
Llio present businoso distress, If olmrged by
the pooplo with the administration of tlio ex*
noutivo offico, I should deem it a duty to ex

rcisethe powers with which it hns beon, or
iiny be, invested by Congress, (is best aud
loonest to conduct the country to that benoicinlresult.
The oonvehlion justly affirms Hint "roforin

s necessary in the civil scrvico, necessary to
its purification, necessary to its economy and
its eflioionoy, ueocsiary in order that the ordinaryemployment of tlio nublie business niiw
not ho n prixc fought for lit tho' bftllot box*.
» brief reward of party stoaJ instead of postat)f honor assigned for proved comuetouov, and
hftW fOf fWKflWynt ^ftO 'public iimMoy." Tho
convention wisely added that "reform is neoi^tflarvi»vf>n mnro In t1w» #1%~

public tjorvioo: President, Vico 1 President,
judges, senators, representatives, cabinet officers;these nnd nil others in authority arc
the peoples' servants; their offices are nol a

private ponjuisito, tlicy are a public trust..
Two evils infest the official servico of the
Federal Governmont. One is tho prevalent
and demoralizing notion that the public serviceexists, not for tho business and benefit
of the whole peoplo, but for tho interest of the
office holders, who are, in truth, but tho servantsof the peoplo. Under tho intlueuco of
this pernicious error,public employments have
boon multiplied, the numbers of those gatheredinto tho rpnks of tho officeholders have
been steadily inorcsed boyond any posiolo requirementof the public business, while inefficiency,peculation, fraud and malversation
of the public funds, from the high places of
power to the lowest, have overspread tho
whole service like a leprosy. The other evil
is the organization of tho official clnss into a
lu.rlv of imliticnl morcpiifiriOS. rrnvprimwr llm
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caucuses and dictating nominations of their
own parly, and attempting to carry llie electionsof llie people by limine inflneuco, and by
immense corruption funds syolematicully collectedfrom the salarie? of the ollico holders.
Tho ollicial class in other countries, sometimesby its own weight and sometime*
in allianco with tho nrmy, has been able
to rule the unorganized masses oven under
universal storage. Hero it has already
grown into a gigantic power capable of stilling
the inspiration of a sound public opinion, and
of resisting any change of administration, untilmisgovernuient becomes intollerable, and
public spirit his been stung to Hie pitch
of a civil revolution. Tho first stop in reform
is the elevation of tho standard by which the
lumo i 111 i Ilf linwm* KnlnclH !lfr<!nts In ornnnln

official trust. Next in importance is a con*
scientious fidelity in 'lie exercise of the authorityto

. hold to account, ami displace,untrustworthy or incapable subordinates.The public interest, in an honest,
skillful performance of otllcinl trust, must
not be sacrificed to the unsufruct of (lie incumbent.After these immediate steps, which
will insure the exhibition of better examples,we may wisely go on to the Abolition
of unnecessary offices, and finally to (he pa
ticnt, careful organization of a belter civil
service system, under the tests, wherever
practicable, of proved competency and fidelity.
While much may bo accomplished by these
methods, it miuht encourage delusive exnee-
t at ions if witheld her«, t>y the expression of
my conviction that no reform of (he civil uovviecin tliis country will be complete and
permanent until its Chief Magislratatc is constitutionallydisqualified for re-election, experiencehaving repeatedly exposed (lie futilityof self imposed restrictions by candidatesor incumbents. Through this solemnityonly can he be olVeclually delivered from
his greatest, temptation to misuse the power
and patronage with which llio Executive is
necessarily charged,

Educated in the belief that it is the first
duty of a citizcn of the Republic to take his
fair allotment of euro and trouble in pubiiu
ntl'airs, I iiave foity years as a private citizcn
fulfilled, that dutv. fhoitcrh niuMiniml in mi

unusi.al iegree during nil that period, with
tho concords of government, 1 have never
acquired tho habit uf oiiiciai life. When r.

yem and a half ago, I cnterred upon my
present trust, it was in order to eonsumate
roforms to which 1 had already devoted SevernI of the best years of my life Knowing
as 1 do, therefore, from fresh cxporicno. how
great is the dilferenea between gliding
through an official routine, and working out
a reform of systems and polio ui, it is impOHiblo for me to contemplate what n#ids» to he
dons, in the l'oiidcial administration, withoutnu anxious sense of the dilliouliios of tho
undertakings. If summoned by tho suffragesof rny countrymen to attempt this work, 1
shall endeavor, with (bid's help, to be the
uiucium. lnsminioni or men* will../

8AMI/KL J. TILDHN.
To Qcn. John J. MclJlernaml, olmirinnn;

Gen. \V. 15. Friinklin, lion. J. J. Abbott, lion
II. J, iSli.'iunliortil, lion. II. J. ltedfiuld,
JIou. F. 8. Lyon, uiul othcra, conuniiiee,
&c.

Cundot* compote us to any that tho
views expressed in Govornor Tildon's
letter ot accoptanco arc tho most

statosmanly treatment ot tlio fjiicstionsof resumption and retrenchment
that has como from any public man
wilhm tlio liisl liltecn years. The
Oovornor'H views on these points so

entirely accord witli what has boon
roitoratod in our columns year after
year that wo can only cxpross our

gratification that so much wholesonio
truth has boon so conspicuously uttered.Tlio method of rosumption so

cloarly skotchod in this resumption is
the only one that the situation admits
of, the only one the country would
tolerate on trial, and is one that would
ontirely moot all tho i "piircmoiils of
tl io cusp. Tl.o u t to runco of these viows
will revive tlio hopou ol ihoso who
have so vainly waiLot! for resumption
and should, at the same time, dissipatetlio fears of thoso who have
imagined that it must necessarily ho
attended with now derangements to
business...N*. V. .Bulletin,

Already moro I) .mocratB have en*

rolled in thocluhs of Anderson county
than have over voted in that connty
since the war. Thero will lie at least
Z,MUU regular Uomocrate polled at tlio
comi ng olootion.

«.<.*»».

Thooditorsof tlio Ncwa and Courier
and of ilio Journal of Comrnorco liavo
boon bound over to Ueop the poaco for
n yoar and f. day. All dangers ol a

C'l.ailv>lou "ma itiacrco ' i» over.
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THE SENTINEL.
D F- BRADLEY, Editor & Proprietor
Terms of Mtibscriplion.

Oiio Year $1 CO
Six Months . 75

Advertising KhIcn.
AdYcrtSscmcnlsinaerlccl at the rale of $1 00

per squnrc, of (9) nino lines, on j.ehs, for the
first insertion, «ud Q0 cents for each Bubsoquontinsertion. |

Contracts made (or tiiuke, six or twki.vk

months, on faVbWBl^1 ItVnfS?'
Advert isemonts not having tlio nuntbor of

insertions m»rkc<l 011 thom, will bo published
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those terms arc so situplc any child may

understand them. Nine lines is a square.
one inch. In every instance wo charge by
the space occupied, as eight or ten lines can
bo inndo to occupy four or live squares, as the
advertiser mav wish, and is charged bv the

* " »

spiicc.
Advovtisors will please state the numberof squares they wish their advertisements

to make.
JGPv)m Business men who advertiso to bo

benefitted, will bear in mind that the
ISKNTINEL has a large and increasing circulation,and is taken by the very class of
persons whose trade they desiro.

PICKENS C. II., S. C.:
o

Thursday, Aug* 17, 187<».
1HI1. 11 JJ

National Democratic Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT;
SSO^. SAMUJEIi J. TII^OUIV,

01' NEW YOUK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT :

HON. T. A. MB0NIDMWI4S,
OF INDIANA.

Gov- Tilden's LetterWopublish iliia week Governor Tilden's
Idler, accepting (ho Democratic nomination
for l'rosidenl. It is worthy I ho closcst perusaland study by all who desire a fund of informationon the scicnce of Government. It
is 0110 of the ablest documents we lmvo ever
road, and strikes right at I lie roo* of all our
evils. On financial and civil servicc roforifl
l.» ioJnn. - "...I * "
..V. « > v>viu mum ^womivv.) mill UIIL lilt*

only methods by which these great busuIis
can be obtained. Ilis suggestions as to the
proper course towards the South will meet
the hearty support of every true man iu the
Soutli, as well as the great masses of the
Nnrll> 1'l.n i- - 1.'I

A.iv ID JKVWllg IV lYUIJUUriUl

i-Hoc I ilii'ouglioul i he country, mid will ml<l
thousands of voters to a victorious column in
November.
Governor Hendricks lollor, accepting the

noinimilion for (lie Vico Presidency, will bo
published next week.

Election in Alabama.
Tlio Democracy of Alabama mado a clean

sweep in tho State Action on the 7th instant,
electing the Governor and State ofllcera by
over forty thousand majority, and all the
Congressmen except one. Tho Stato lias
been Radical since reconstruction until the
eloction of 187-1, when the Democrats carried
it by 13,000 majority. In tlio present olection,many of the counties heretofore Radical
wont Democratic by decided majorities..
Mississippi.Alabama.redeemed and disenthralled.Let South Carolina take courage
and follow in their wake.

The Indian War.
Tlio Indian war is not likely to tor^

rninatosoon. Tho latest account from
the seat of war represent tho (Jovornn>cntforces not bo vory favorably
Militated. With tho present forces
operating against the Indians it will
ho imoossihlo to suhduo thorn. Rn-
cruiting tho regular army lo :i si/.c
Hullicio.it to operate BueeoBBfully
against tlicm as is roccommondcd by
Grant arid Sherman, will ho such a

Blow proeosfsan to make it impractioft*
bio. The only romodv lion in calling
lor volunteers. CrooUoand Terry aro

reported an moving against tho his
diaiiB, but wo do not anticipate good
news from thorn.

United States Court
Owing to our abseneo part of tiio

timo during the past and llio present
week, wo liavo not boon ablo to keep
up with tho proceedings of the U. S.
Court, uh reported in llio Grconvillo
Nown; besides, tho Nowa, on account
of its uncompromising straight out
principles, lms bccomo such n fhvorilo
in this soction thftt il is impossible for
us to kec)) n copy of it in our oflico.
Wo will gel tho proceedings so far us

they roliito to citizens of Pickens
County, and publish the.u ns soon lis
wo f un.

A fftftt tfRssatatnat^Gen- Mtle^,
Aiken, S. C., August 10..!>}6k

Ltindy, a nogro, was arrested on tho
8tlt, noar Edgofiold, and oonfosacjl tho
oxiBtonco of a conspiracy to assassinAt% .a ft tt , 1 T*t» V
nto uen. J)uiior. no impncaioa J'jiiunn

Harris, County Cammisaionor, II. M.
Bonoy, Judgo of Probato, Josso Jonos,
Glork of tho Court, and othor«j<

Petitions for haboas corpus by tho

-person* recharged in the vordict of
Prilloo Utivorb' Coronor^a Jury wofo
hoard before Judgo Maber, at tho
Court IIou8o, to day. Tho prisonors
arrived in a long procossion, and, after
tho calling of tho roll by tho Shoriff,
filod into Court. Moro than ono

hundred aflidavits for tho dofonco
word road, about thirty of them provingthat tho nogroes firod tho first
shot, and that Morriwoather was

killed boforo the firo was rcturnod by
tho whites.
Among tho affidavits aro some from

a mimbcr of nogroos showing that a

cannon was in tho houso oeoupicd by
the negro militia, and that tho oompanywas formed lor tho purposo of
killing whitos, and that ammunition
had been furnishod for that purposo.
Tho foroman of tho jury of inquoal

wae provod to havo said boforo tho
vordict that ho intonded to put tho
whito mon in jail until aftcu tho eloclion.A ironorul mafinnoro of tho
whites was intended. Tho conduct
of tho negrooa was shown to have
boon most outragooug, and this was

tho causo of tho affray. Aftor reading
of testimonoy boforo tho Coronor, tho
Court aftor nrgumont as to tho amount
of bail fixed it at ono thousand dollarsin each caso.

A. M. Spoights, editor and proprietorof tho (Irocnvillo News, denounces
certain roports circulating through
tlio country, that ho is undor obligationsto Major liarlo for cortain mos

nied favors, as malicious and falso. It
is bad enough to bo an odilorand take
all tlio a huso that may bo hoapod upon
you, but just wait, Spoights, until you
beeoino a candidate, and then you
will .catch it.

^

Tho Tilden and Hendricks flag,
which was raisod over the court house
at Lancaster, and on Tucsda}' ol last
week talcon down bocauso objections
wcro made by tlio court, which was

then in session, was on tho samo day
agaiit^M^d on a polo eighty feet
high, amid the huzzas of a largo gatheringol Democrats and tho strains "ol
bwcot music.

.

It. will bo soon that tho Statos in
which eloetions will bo held prior to
tlio Prosidontial contest, with thoir
sovoral datos, aro these: Soptombor 4i
ArKansas; Soptomboi* 5, Vermont;
September 11. Maine: Octobor 4'
Georgia; Octobor 10, Colorado, Indiana,Ohio, Woflt Virginia; November6, Louisiana,

-

Tlio Now York Horald in flpoaking
of tlio oflfoct of tlio lottcra of Govh#
Tildon and llondricks at Washington
City, says that those documonts made
tho Democrats happy whilo they mado
tho Republicans cross.

Tlmt onco hot Republican journal,
tho Michigan Tribuno, has given up
all hope of roforming tho government
under tho Cincinnati tickot, and conies

out squaro for Tildon and Hondricks.

Our State Convention met on Tuesdayovoning last, hut wo will not he
able to lay its proceedings boforo our
readers beforo next wook.

r w, «i.ni /i-~ pi
j u 10 mini tiiiiu viun. oiiurmim will

resign his position in tho ovont of tho
clect of Hayes and Wltoolor, and that
President Grant will bo appointod his
Bucccssor. And yot Ilayoa doon not
omlorso Gran lie m.

fHI « »

j no couon worm is doing groat
da inago in Alabama, but llio pooplo
have boon relieved of a wor«o a/lliclion
than army worms; besides that they
have mftdo the largest corn crop over
known in tho State. Lot them look
ii]) and bo thankful.

-

Tiio TonnoBBoo J)cnioeraey liavo
nominated Governor Potter for rocloction.

(ion. Sigle has declared for Tildon
rum norm ricks,

Kontucky in lior county elections
has gone Democratic, uh usual, but
with an increased majority. Henry
Watterson, editor of tlu» Courior
Journal was oloctod by an overwhelm*
ning majority to fi 11 an unoxpiro/J

{ term in (Jougross.

"Trf ii~T-rr. inrviLOCAL
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Chnrch Direotory.
Hot. Ilugh MoLccs, 2d Sunday at 11a. m.

Rev. J. C. Hudson, 3d 44 11 a. m

licv. VV. II, Arlail, 4tk 44 11 a. w
Uev. W. II. Singleton nt Sncona every

1st Sunday and Saturday boforo, at 11a. m.

The Demoorats aro taking u good deal of
tutorost in tho primary olcoiloa to-morrow.

f ^dojonol Anderson Qriffln, a gallant onoatmedOonfederato soldier, has joined tho
t)'<itoocraUo Cli,v> at this plaoc, and will supportthe cause of Reform and good govern-menllxkoa Trojen.
The moinV'iore of TIckcns Court llouso Club

frill incot (it 8 o'clock on friday morning, the
18th instant, for the'purpose of electing manngcrsof the primary election, nnd ftvo delegalesto tlio County Contention. Members
will pleaso bo punctual.

... «^

Puotraptkd Mrktings..llov. Jacob Chapmauhas just closed a very interesting protractedmeeting at Pleasant Ilill. Four memberswere added to the church during the
progress of the meeting.
A protracted meeting has boon going on at

Oolenoy church for the past week or two and
is probably in progress at this timo- Some
fifteen or sixteen had joined the church upto
Slllldav oveninor Inst.. Thn mnntiiii/ ia nr.

ducted by Rev. Mr. Mace.

A large parly of young folks from the
lower section of this County, passed through
this place on last Tuesday, en route to the
mountains. Wo wish them a pleasant trip and
a eafo deliverance from rattle snakes.

^'

Onr.knviti-k District Mkf.ti.no..The fols
lowing committee has been appointed to providehomes for the Delegates and Ministers
to the District Meeting, which convenes at
this place on the 24th instant, viz: W. A,
Lesley, W. T. Mears, John Ellis, A. C. llughes
and Alonzo M. l-'olgcr.

W. II. Auiail.
» _

Fink Sknsibilitiks auk mkk WoonniNKS*
Delightful luxuries of beauty to twine around
a solid upright stem of understanding, but
very poor things if unsustaincd by strength,
they arc left to creep along the ground. So
it is with the body, when sustained by strong!li
nnd health, then all is beauty and happiness.
But when enfeebled by disease, there is no

silvery lining to the clouds. Gloom pervades
all nature and hope dwindles into despair..
Invalid, would you enjoy t hat inestimable boon,
health? Know that it is within your power
Thousands havo been as bad off as you are.

Strength to their enfeebled limbs, and joy to
their desponding hearts has been imparted
by the judicious use of Dr. Tult's Vegetable
Liver Pills, the boon to suffering humanity.
Mr. Enrron: According to previous appointmont,.thoUnion Meeting for the Second

Union obiytrtai.Twelve Mile Uiver Baptist Association,convened with the church at Six
Milo, August 11, 1870. Tho introductory
sermon was delivered by Elder D. II. Ivonnc-
mur. /uiur which, on inoiion, rimer j. King
Wrt8 elected Modcra(or, anil brother W. 0.
Field '*» noi, as Clerk.
The business before (ho body being that

of locating the Association for the year 1877,
with other things.
On motion, it was unanimously agreod that

it should ho hold with tho l'lcnsant Kill
church, threonilles Northwest of Central Station.Time to bo appointed hereafter.
On motion, tho next meeting of this body

will be held with (ho Prather's Creek church,
to convcno Friday before Gth Babbath in Oc
tobor noxt, Klder J. King was appointed to
preach tho introductory, and Elder J. Chapmanhis alternato.
On motion, the same rules adopted for the

government of tho Association, is adopted for
the government of the Union Meeting, «n 10

gard to olilccrs, delegates, &c.
On motion, the Clerk was rcqucftcd tc

furnish tho 1'ickkns Skktinki. with n synopsis
of the proceedings for publication.
On motion, adjourned to meet nt the tiuu

JMUVV iij>i'uiiuvi.i. ivt'spoo-iiiny,
CLEllK.

Goncral Wado Hampton, in the
Columbia liogibtor, in reply to a can

Hiiggodling l>ia namo for Governor o

tbo Slate, agrees to accept tlio nominationif tondorod him by tlio State
ayviliv/v;l(uiu VV/IIVUilllUlli

Jok Chews..Two Irishmen have
confessed to killing Joo Crows anil
that Llicy wcro hirod to do so. Cullon
lirtrlc and John Hamilton Imvo hocr
arrested u.i accomplices. So it is turningout us many people suspected.

Tho Michigan Democracy cordially
ondorso tho St. Louis platform am
declare against centralism, sumptuar}
lawa and tho irresponsibility of olli
cials.

It now Hcoma that tho (Julfin's o

Abbovillo Imvo incur rod tho displeasurooftho Jlopuhlioans in that county
and from tho prosont outlook, the}
will bo left out of oflieo at tho nox

mm.~ ..1-- »: .1
uiu^liwii. JLIIU pu|»uiiu UUU IlOW SOCIO!

against them, but thuro is no tolling
what ohango may tuko placo boforo tin
oloction.
Suro or.ro for snalco bito.cut off tin

poisono \ limb just abovo tho wound
and boil tho stump in fresh milk.
A Hnptist minislor in Connoo licul

got thirty conts last woolc as a marriageloo. The biidgroom romarlcoi
that times wore hard.

I

A CAM* i|
To the Democratic voters of Piekent County :

**

I take tills method of informing you that t
am no loiigor ft candidalo for tho ofllco of
Couuty Commissioner, lloturuing thanks to
those of my friends who linvo so generously
proffered ino their support in tho primary
election. I am, very respectfully, &o.

W. B. ALLGOOD. ^

MARRIED, at St. I'aufa Church, Pcndle*
ton, 8. O., July 20th, J870, by Rot* Mr.
Gregory, Mr. JOSEPH J. SITTON and Miss

~

SUSIK H. GA1LLAKD, both of Fondletdn.
Mnmml. on (ln> 1st, instant, hv Row. B. fi_

Oaines, tit (ho residence of the brldo'i,
mother, Mr. THOMAS JOHNSON to Miss
JOSIE BKOOK.nil of l'ickirtiP. \A

'''-* ^1.l"l .l\ -if

Notice. '
: \* 4

COUNTY COMMISSI'^ OFFICE*.
PlOKKNB C. II.,S. c., Aug. 8,1876.
The Annual Meeting of the Hoard of County

Commissioners for l'ickcns County will bo
held at. their office on TUESDAY, tho ,6th day
of SEPTEMBER next. All persons holding
bills, accounts or demands of any kind a>

>Bgainstthe County, which havo not been boforepresented to l!io lioard of County Com-*
missioncts at a spccial meeting held during
the year, are required to deposit tho same
with the Clerk of the Hoard on or before tho
first day of September, so that thoy may bi
examined and ordered paid at tho annual
meeting. ^

C. I,. IIOTiLINGSWORTH, c.n.c.c.r.c.
Aug 10, 1875 404

TV T AAT* T I

On and After the
iiiKl, wc will

S ELL GOODS.
FOR

f!A5« m ium mm
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 1

servo our frimids on these terms, but
Can not soli on lime. *

All persons INDEBTED nro requestedto cull and closo nil Accounts
by NOTE.

K. E. IIOLCOMBB & SON.
Ensloy, S. C., July 13, 1870 45

WOOL CARDING,
o

mill'. WOOL CARDS on Woolf Cieok, or.sI ...it., r.. .... (< ii ii i)~

clothcd anil ihornngiuv vcnovnlcd, nn<l nro
now in coinpli io order. In connection willi Ilio
cunls, is nn uxucllunl CORN MILL, now in
operation. \Vc Imvc secured llic HorviceH of
Nir. A. F,. SIMMONS, acompi tcnl and rclinhlo^
111:111, who wo guarantee will givo s iliataction
to nil customers.

0. W. TAYLOR.
Aug o, 1S70 <184

mmmimr'
$000,000 IIV GIFTS!

0UANIH:»T SC1I KM IS I'.VKlt I'llKRKNTKU TO TUB

I 1'UllMCl

A Fortune lor Only #12.
Till! USiNflJCKY *

' CASH DISTRIBUTION COMPANY,'
Authorized l>y a spcoiiil act of tho Kentucky
Legislature, for iho benefit of the 1'UIJLIO
St llUOL.S OF F it A N i\ r ^kT, will huV6 tliO
First of tlicii* eeriefl of IBii.l Drawings at
MAJO It HALL, in the City of Frankfort,

, i;y
Thursday, August 31,1876,

on which occasion they will distribute to tho
' ticket holders the immense sum of

; $600,Q<M(,
-vk v -»r / \> >(

Thomas 1'. I'omt.h, Ex-Gov. Ky., General)Manager.
Potitively no PostponementLISTOF GIFTS:

One grand cash gifl, $100,00%,
Ono grand cash gift, 60,000
Ono grand casli gift, 25,000
Ono grand cash gift, 20,000
Ono grand cash gift, 10,000

r One grand cash gift, 6,000
. 60 cash gifts of §1,000 each 60,000' 100 cash gifts of 600 oacli 60,000
f 100 cavh gifts of 400 each '10,000

100 ca l> xif's of 800 each 30.00(/^*
200 cash gills of 200 each * 40,000
000 cash gills of 100 caeh CO,000

10,000 cash gilts of 12 cach 120,000' Total, ll,1f»ft gills, nil cash 000,000
I'ltUJH OP TICKETS:

Whole ticket a, $12; Halves, Quartern, $8;
' 9 Tickets, if 1(H); 27J Tickets, $300; <10J Ticktels, $.',00; 1)5] Tickets, $1,000. 100,000
^ Tickets at $12 each. ^

lion. 14. II. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort, (ho
^ ,* onlno board of (,'iiy Coiincilmon, Hon. Alvin

t Dm'all, lale Chief Jncstico of Kentucky, aiul^' other ilistingniclied citizens, together with
nuuii uiciiiiviuoiuu i'uinniib an tnu iiukci* nuiii"

ers present nmy designate will Buperintond
I lie drawing.

3 Ki ndt lances can l>e made l>y Express, Draft,
Postolfico Money order or Registered Loiter,
made payable to Kentucky Cash Distribution
Company.

^ All communications, orders for Tickets, and
applications of Agencies should bo addressed .

- to

| HON. TIIOH. IV POUTER,
Cn ticral Manager, Frankfort, Ky.

July 27, lb7'i A7J ^

* v t* I


